import Leibniz_University_Hannover;
import Institute_of_Sports_Science;
import Motorik.Labor.Student_Assistant;

public class We_are_hiring extends Student_Assistant {
    public boolean who_likes_solving_problems = true;
    public boolean who_likes_teaching_children = true;
    public boolean who_likes_learning_new_things = true;

    public String For_app_development(int you) {
        switch (you) {
        case isSkilled_Android_Java:
            case isSkilled_Spring_boot_bootstrap:
            case isSkilled_Unity:
            case isSkilled_Python:
            case isAble_Read_This_Code:
                return “Join us.”;
                break;
            default:
                return “Contact us.”;
                break;
        }
    }
    # We are hiring a student assistant
    public We_are_hiring (Contact us) {
        us.dr.name = “Dr.-Ing Tonghun Hwang”
        us.dr.phone = “0511_762_17291”;
        us.dr.email = “tonghun.hwang@sportwiss.uni-hannover.de”;

        us.prof.name = “Prof. Dr. Alfred Effenberg”
        us.prof.phone = “0511_762_5510”;
        us.prof.email = “effenberg@sportwiss.uni-hannover.de”;
    }
}